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NOTICE.

The editor _111 alwisys gladly receive (1)
A&RTICLES 011 Catholic muatters, matters of
general or.local importance, even political
f net of a PARETY chariseter. (2.) LETTERS on
uîmilar subjects, whether .oîîvcying or ask-
ing information oircontroversiai. (3.) NE vs
NOTES,' especlally stich as are of a Cathoiic
Character, from every district ini North
Wester ntalirid, Nlaiitoha, the Terrilories
and Britishi Columbia. (4.) NOTES of the

f roceedings of every Cathloic Society
throughoist bbccity or country. Such notes~will prove of much benefit to the society
themselves hy making their work knownsto
the publie.

OUR ARCHBISHOPIS LETTER.

ST. BONIFACE, MaY 101h, 1893.
Mr. E. J. Dermody.

DEAR Sî,-l sec by the last issue of the
'qOPxffWEST REVIElv that you have been in-

trust4ei by the directors ofthe journal with
t he management of the samne, "thme company
t or the prescrit retainiisg charge of the cdi-
Orial columns.11

1 need not tell y<»i that 1 take a deep in-
teorest is the NOErTiWEST REVIEW which 15s
the Oly English Catholie pape'i published
wthin the imiits of Manitoba and Ille North-
west Territories. Ilhope thatyon will obtain
a remunerative success. It 15 enough that

lie edi tors dIo their work gratuitouisly, it cai%-
flot be expected that the mnaterial Part ofthe
publication shOuld remfais wvithout remuner-
ation. 1 therefore strongly recommend to
ail Catholics under my ýurisdictîon to give a
Iberal support to thme IORTIIWEST REvIRW.
[t bas ,fnlly myapproval, thonglu, of course, I
cannot be respouisi bI for every word contain-
ed is Il. 'the editors write as they think

lproper.thcv are at full liberty tu say-what
t ey wlh and un the way they like best.
The sole controli1 can claim is over the pria-
cîples they express and 1 have 110 hesltation
in stating that the principles annionnced by
thern are sound and onghit 10 bfenedorsed hy
every sound Catholic iii ibis country.

I therefore consider that yois enter agood
work and I pray to God that Rie wlll bless
you Is Its accomplishmneit.

I remain.
Yours al devoted un Christ,

tALEX. ARciiBisHiop or ST. BO-xiFAcE,
0. M I.

%kt J*thwt tVt
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2.

EDITORIAL 1NOTES.

lu another columu we cive a coin-
muuicated renort of tbe commnencenment
exercises whichi tooli place at St. Mary's
Academy on tue 29th of June last. W.
apoiogi ze te th e parents of lhe pupile at-
ending St. Mary's Couvent and te the
nsany friends of ediacation and reader

of the EvIENW for not giving this report
any sooner. The oversight is due en-
tirely te the tact of botb our editor and
reporter being absent from the City scsme
days before and after the 29t.

MANÇITORBA'5L«DE SHOW.

There arceinany CuTioup Ibings to be
witnessed at lbe Manitoba side show.8
A gentleman, who bas reoently returuedf
fromu Chicago iuforms us Ihat among the (
many tbinga te be seen st the show is a i

large banner bearing the aunounicement t
Ïhat: "In Manitoba w. have but on. t
systema of schools." To bsmaccurate, hbe t
*'Hou." lbe commiesiofler sbOuld have
àadd-~Protest5ft. Our inforînant,wbo1
le a Manitoban, entered a protestà
egainat lthe gisring bannor aud tbld thb.
authorities that th. aunoulncemeul was f
not striclly truc, as be knew that there '
were two systems yot in force-mest as
before, th. oniy diflerence boing thatr
one systui-the Protestant-was sup> t,
port0d by the taxes of Catholie and

mart"' in the wrong direction. ley
are fond of tbe races, and they like
jambling better than honest work. To
njoy lite lbey muet have moneymoney,
money. Their salary, whatevfir il may
be, ie miever sufficient to enable them tu
ve in tbe style they like; and so, if
îeir employere won't give, tbey tbein-
ilves will talce, whiatever tb.y vant, as

certain pelticians; il aisu lappens that lotPrn dIio. -

neither party desires ho make- a SU4- To Msud Saunders are awardd the 1
jectoi urey Paty iffrene;'tý -lat prize ut aritîmeli C, lb, 2nd prize out

jee u prey prl dffrece; sud Il reacitng. 2ud Eug. div. 0likewise happens that the parly lui pow- To Isabel Guuilmet are awarded the 1
et, and lIat bas been lu power siucs 2nd prize of arithinetie, 2nd Eng. div.;C

the uesionbasbeen under discussion, te 3md prise ot plain sewiug 3rd course.c
îlequetio 11.5To NotaI Head are awjed tîe 2udsin the party Mr. Tarte lhas been seeking prise ut spelling, the Itl ac. to the, c

tries less enlightened than we, gentle
men-especially honorable gentiemer
would consider it disgraceful to violat
a solemn and voluntary pledge, Iý
Manitoba we are more enlightenec
more free fromsucb restraints, therefor4
"In Manitoba we have bu.t one syste!
of schools, supported hyv the state. '
anxious are we to assist in tbis gret
work that we would suggest to the con
piler of this bistorieal essay the fo]lowilî
beads; (1) the St. Francois Xav ei
tion witlî a portrait of Mr. Josepli Marti
and his piedges to the electors; (2) til
visit 0f Mr. Grecnway to H-is Grace, th
Archbishop of St. Boniface duiy embe]
isbcd by a cut of the burlY premier; (
th e N. p. deal and tLe Free Press expos(
and, (4) the violation of ail piedgc
Greenway and Martin, and therefor,

Itbe establisbhment of Protestant scboolý
un Manitoba. Wbat a page of histor)
it would Make ?

-O(uB CATHOLLC SCHOOLS.",

Uinder the above heading. our ahi(
and csteemed contemporary; the Iriol
jTord, of New York, puts it thus:

It goes witbout saying that !il th(
Catholic scbiools of this country religiouî
and moral instruction is ever regardcd
as of parainount importance. The inter.
est of the soul cornes first in order. Bul
because tbis is truc, it does flot follo%
tbat secular interests are ncglected oi
that the wavs and mneans that ar(
necessary to their attainnient are lef
unstudicd. Some of the greatest nainef
un science are those of Catholic priests
the order of St. Bencdict is noted for ib
miei of letters; -hile the Societyo
Jesus is renowned for its teacherso
schools and colleges, wbich arc distiný
giuislicd tbroughout, the world. Referriný
to the philosophical debates, un tbi
Latin tongue, wbich, took place recentli
ait St. Francis Xavier's scbocls,Sixteent
street. New York City, tbe New Yorl
.Su,î questioned if the pupils of any othe:
educational institution un the U.nite
States could compete successfullv witl
those of St. Francis X-avicr.

Some enemies of tbe Catbolic sehooli
bave charged that the training thereii
lias been 100 worldly, and now we otte:
bear it said tbat tbcy teach nothing bu
religion. Bothi charges are false, as al
men competent to judge, and spcak ib
the matter well know. Perhaps tii
best knowiî and the most successful bodý
of schooi-teacbers in tbe world to-da:
are the B3rothers of the Cbristian Schools
Manhattan Coilege, %NIo8e faie is ak
wide as this continent, is one of its mosi
distinguîshed ligbtbouscs. Next to lbt
Brothers of the Cbristian Schools, and
opcrating closely on their lines, are tb
Franciscan Brothers. B3rooklyn is mtll c
the Frauciscans. At tbe scbool of tht
Sacred Hleart, Clermont avenue, lasi
weck, the boys in charge of Franciscar
Brothers gave a toucb of their quality ib
public and in a way that refiects bighesi
credit on teachers and scbolars. It wàk
our pleasure to be an eye-witness c
wbat took place. The Stars and Stripei
decorated the walis; and every one ir
the audience must bave feit, particulari)
when the Sacred Beart Cadet Corps,
amid enthusiastic applause, M'as per.
fornuiing its military dril], that bie wac
tiien in a place wbose atmosphere waE
congeniai not only to religion and inteili.
gence but that it v.as wholesonie and
invigorating to patriotismn as well. Thos
cadets of the Sacred Heart achool weni
Lhrough their evolutions with a soldierby
bearing and a precivîosi that would <14
credit to, auy cmpany in the New York
State Militia. This is a strong statement
and it ought not to be uttered lightly,
but we write it dowu bere because it ie
truc, and because those cadets should
receive the credit to whicii they are
entitled.

The boys who are graduated from
scbools like th at Of the Sacred Heart go
forth into the wor]d well instructed in
Christian priticiples certainly. They
are able to give a resson for the faitb
that. is in thcm. But if tbey are weîl
trained in their catecbîsm they are weîl
trained also in Mathomaties, in Geogra.
Phy, iu the flistory of their country, as
wel1 as in Bookkeeping, Stenography,

e- opportuuity offers. Hence bbc mauy (for reasons botter knoçi'n to hritslf)
r, theftsansd fongenuca and embezzlemenîs 10 undermine. At tbe recent convention
ce thatwe-creadoutintbbc uwspapera. And in Ottawa bbe Liberais werc Mise enougb
n the worst of il ie iat bbc cvii seema lui bu fight sby of Mn. Tarte and bis scb-
il, ho gruwiug. ornes; lect'aiîed t10setbis litle plank
-e, And s0 business mcin,M-ho know vchat itb the platorm bhey lad built: so un
ti ie good ton 11cm, try to gel in bleir set- bis owu book he is detcrniîned 10 miake
So vice yOuug nmen Mho bave lîad s good a party question uft he 'Manitoba seboul
et moral sud religions education as woll as episode. To do so be miade une assertion
o- a secular training; and a firt-cases after another, until Mgr. Tache M'as
ng record un a Catholic acbool is a guarnn forced 10 eau l in onder. Thc quiestion,
3c- toc for the dcained quaifications. then, siruply reduces itsecf 10 this : Mgr.
in To Reveend Father Nashm, bbc well- Tache, bbc pioncer Archbishop of' that

e belovect pastor of the churcb Of tbbcocuntry, bbc Cabbolic father.of Manitoba,
he Sacred Heart, wbose intelligent zeai bas with bis disintereabedus sud non-

i-susbainod bbc achool on the higbh plain political devotcdness 10 tle cause of lis
'3 uf efllciency il atbained years ago, we spiritual fiock' is in one scale; in bhe
le bcg bu offer ont beatty congratulations. obler is Mn. Tarte, tbe modern political

ofBruttus, Mith lis atùb.iions, bis anirnosi-
re A MODERN BRUTI'S. ics sud bis errabie career. Suoly tbc

13 ýBruus as n hoorale an, sochoice la not difficil.-Tlte Trac lVitneis-"Bry n M's ,noorable Tant," ________said Mark Anthony;"SiMnTat,

cries out Istaci. Tlîcy ray ho both Distribiltion of Prizes.
",honorable men," but botb bad sufficicut
patriotieccuorage ho stab their tnîcuds. (Concluded front page onue.)

e Iu bbc name ut pabiotisîn the Roman
Àt Brutus truck duwn Citsar, wbo bsd 8o divisioni; bbc pnize qf ncading, 2nd Fr.

betriended lin; un bhc nasie of pabniOt- division,.
a lismbbc Canadian Brutus struck abîbhose To Exilia St. t)nge are awarded bbc
5s mbt wbose secrets he lad worrncdhim. prîze o f composition, 5th Fr. divîsion;bbe

I sef, ud rou wbse aud haladpnizes of application sud apelling, 4tbd relfivnd «fblat os ans i h Eng. division.
r- rceied hatrecognitioni M icli drcw' To Gertrude Casa are awatded bbc

bt bit froni ubacurily. But lecMas Srnbit. bat prizes of application sud reading. Sbb
w ions; le sought for faume; hoe sccnrcd Eug. division; tbc prize of application,

~ nuavor noonicy. A a urefer t4h Fr. divisi(nu.)T usavry otoiet. -s apurfie Of To Louise Hsverty are awardcd tle
'e the political atinospiiere be set ont wibh 2nd prize of inub aiîtbmctic, 511 Eng.
ft bis libîle watering-can, iuled with a tew division; the pnize of cleinents of gram-
> cs-olmn fbcmrs no-ib~uar, 3rd Fr. division; the 2nd pnize of,s up-ull ou ofthemorss ntowhih crochet 's'uk, bat course.; iîad Madcd; as a cornector of publie, men To Mary Tonnant arc awarded tlic
ts le undertook touneartl cvcry skull sud prize o! catechissi. bbc 2nd prize ot

)f houe tlm.t nigbt indicale bhiat sorne spelliuug, 5IL. Eîg. division; bbc pnize of.
ut seleon ld oce ben unie inthednawn tlurcad work, 2nd course.Df seleon bd oce ben urie inthe To Aimoe Magen are awandcd the lI

- pastore of lis predilection. But le weub prizes ut penuianship andI linear dnaw-
ig one stcp 100 fat; le canicd bis unbridied iuig, 5tb Eng. division; bhc ;sb prize of
le ambition one grade tbu higb upon lia knitbing, bst courme,

To Isabel Moffat are awanded the 2ndýY stairway 10, importance. 'Whle Mr. pnîzes of reading, history ut Canada and
1 Tarte confiued birnacif tobil oîugsiglt. practical anitbmebic; bue 1slie a. the b
,k cd but well-cloaked garn ofut ndermin- pnize of letton writiîug, Sbh Eng. division.
ýr ing a political panly to wh'ich ho 50 long To ila -Kilhourne arc awarded the Isb

pnizes of iîistory ut Canada sud prac-ýd prcbcuided 10 belong, succesa atbcndcd tical aritbmebic, tle Ist ac. fo bbc prizes
h bis efforts; but when le aougbt ho elevale ut application., mental aithnietic sud

Iimuîeltbo tbe lofby seat o! 'Lord Higb pcnrnanship, 5th Eng. division.
as Execiiioner" ut politicians, judges sud To Hoteuse Mager arc awarded bbc2ud prize o! pcnrnansbio anti linean
n bisiiopa, bis bead burned un a nahural dnawing, bbc ist ac. thebbcpnize of oral
ýn dizziincssansd le comrnitbed errons bilai lessons, 5tb Eng. division.
t lie can scanceîv ever rectifv. To Margaret Lnnes are awarded

~~~~~~~~~~~~h Mr aî' ace ed iea oo;bct pnize of mental aritbmetic, 5bhhMr.'at* aerrad ieanv Eng. division; thec bat pnize of plainn bc as aregolan Don Quixube in bbc aewinur, btd course.
te rl-oliicaI arena. Iu bbc days O! bbe To Alice Doyle are awarded thc pnize
Y Îjeliouclierville, lte Joly, bbc Cliapîcan ut cateu.hism, the 2nd pnize of parsuug

and te Mouseauregims, tbrew su ad analysis, Sbb Eng. division.
,~ ud bc ooseancgincs t'tcn wano To Margaret Madden is awarded the

sucb Blue un aIl Quebec as Mr. Tate; 2nd pnize of gramniar, 5tli Eng. division.
Ls ho eu-en ont did Mn. P. -P. Valîce, in bis To Irnie Loruingiv are awanded te
3t Conservabiain. Ile w-as a reniankable prizes of spellîug, letter writîig, linean

drawung, 4th Eng. division; the pnîze of
Corganizer, a clouer eleeioneer; le be- cienients of grammar, 2nd Fr. division;
dcame almuet a sinte qua unont utvictory in thc bat ac. 10 ite prze0 ufplain sew iug,

le evcny conteal, And yet mark bis foot- 3td course.
To Julia Bonite are awsrded bbc pnizesDfstops; foliow tlcm froin county t~o ofcomlposition, mîental aihlmetic, 4th

,e county; traelis course tbmoluabonit Eîug. divisionti Ils, prize of ctcbiiig,
3t Quebec district, sud you must iucvitably brd course.
"sce thc "corning eveuita cast their slnd- To Antoineto Marin are awarded the

uM' ltaciis snt ~prizes ot catechisin anud sacrcd bistony," wbefore," re i etimbu acoonty; 4tb Eng. divisionî; te 2ndacC. 10 bihe
1ý ho is a chieforganizer ton bbc Blues, aud pnizeofutreading aud clernts of grarnun-
ls bis candidate is clected by a iarge ar. 2ud Fr. division.
)f majunity. Bob nomember limat Le nover To Delia Chevalier are awanded îl.e
> usbc uta osiuuy i bav sli e. lu the prizes utcateclisto, 411 Eng.38 ges ackte, batcontitency li levesdivision; thc 2ud pnizc ut ebching, thc Tht
n ib in sncb a condition blab forovet after- ac. lu ttbe prize ut kuitbing, 2nid course.
Y wards if is an uphlil fighb fort laI party, To Blanche Bazel is awarded lh.
3if mot a certain deleai. Credît is given pnîze of reading, 4blu Eug. division.To Mary McDonald arc awandcd lhe
r-0o Brutus for laving won sncb au dcec- pizes ut teading, grammar. gcograpby,

" lion, sud ont of lIaI credil ho makes 4bh Eng. division; theprizef application,
" capitl. Meauw-bilc, le entera île 3rd Fr. divisiun; the priz of knibîing, the
i- muner circles ufthbb party; le 2e a coufid- 2nd prize ut plain acwing, bbc prîze of

I eniaimati li plas ac wel lid.houseboid order sud tbc prize ut Frenchd enialman bisplas ae wel lid.conversation, 2nd course.
e Tbere is nu danger ut auy second Con- To Edua Kilbourne arc awarded bbc
It servative victory un placesý. wber. Tsael prize ut grammar, bbc 2ud pnize ut writ-
ybsa once fought; le wurked tIat part ut ung, lhe 411 Eng. division.

To Mand McIlro-v are awsrded tle0 the acheme pentectly. Thc second part prizea ot Sacred bislorv and aribîmelie,
kis 10 aw ait the bout when le can bold a 411 Eng. division.

t. alaceof owr, ecoe he eror o To Beatnice Champion are awarded
; tbe party le las been playing witl, and tho prize of cateccism, the lI se . u thepnizes ut reading sud sacred bistory, 4th18 the ouly hope uftheb one le iutends hoEng. division.
d play for. Tbat hout comes; bbe political To Agues Douogbue is awsrded tIc
e purifier gels eiected sud unden île slieid 2nd prize ut crochet work, ý3rd course.

of ptrilis dras te sord ponbis To Lâouise Doyle sre awardcd the 2nd
ut ctriotsm raw Ih swrd ponbispnize of rcading sud itue lot se. 10 the

i frieuds outhîe pa. Su patriotic bas Le prize ut grammar, 41b Eng. division.
0become tIat lue wanls 10 save lis suifer- To Serapluine Gervais are awatded the

i ing countrymen tnom tle terrible op- pnize ut bistory, 410 Eng. divisiun.
To Jolauna McDonald is awarded bbeY pressian inflicted upon 11cm by tle prize ut pemmansîip, 411 Eng. division.

h Bench; so. patrîobic is le, tIaI le teels To Julia Bounke is awarded the e lse.
Il inclined tlunsur-p the Archiepiscupsil tobthepnize uf ailîmelie, 411 Eug.
icrozier sud diclale bu ithe pioncer miss- division.
ionary ufthîe Nortîwest a code of cn- To Ethel Head are awardod tle prizes

ductregadin îleCalblicacbol ofapplication ,geograpby sud arithmelie,a dctregrdng heçatolc acholques- the 2nd prîze ut penmanship, 3rd Eug.1,lion. And fle bas the aud Aclty b+accue-divsion;île-i--prie -ut-roce-wu-k

prime ef application. rcading and arith-
meti c ,2d Eng. division.

To,.Julia Flanagan -*s awardcd the 2nd
prize of plain knitting, 3rd course.

To Frances Marrn are awarded tbc
prize of catecbism, 12nd Eng. div.

To Inez Dolierty is awarded the 2nd
prize of application, 2nd Eng. div.

To Florence Barry is awarded the 2nd
prize of speliing, 2nd Eng. div.
1 To Josephiue Gervais is awarded the

52nd prize of aritbmetic, 2nd Eng. div.
To Mabel MeVicar are aw ardcd bhe

1Prizes of application and spellingr, tbc
. at se. 10 the prize of readiîîg, Ist Eng
tdivision.

To Bernadette Dolîerty are awarded
tbc prizes of catecbism and reading, Ist
ac. t0 bbe prize of application, Ist Eng.

3(div.
> To Elizebctb Madden arc awarded
tbc prizes of catecii and reading. bbe
Ist ac. 10, bbc prize of spclling, lst Eng.
div.1

To Eilcen Bead arc awardcd, bbe
prize of writing, the Ist ac. 10 tbc prize
of aritîtînetic, Ist Eng. div.

To Edîîa Shaugbnessy are awarded
bbc prize of spclling, the lst ac. to, bbe
prizes of cabeceism, application and
reading, Ist En(,,. div.

To May Burreli is awarded bbc 2nd
prize of spciling, ist Eng. div.

To Auînis Moncbainp is aw arded bbc
3rd prize of crochtîc work, brd course.

FATHER l1SONXEUVE
1)EAD.

A WeIl-Kno-wn 1Miissiouîary goca
to His Rtewardt.

Struck Iy A Locomlotive and Succamui
t0 lii Injuries.

On Thursdlay last, bbc Rcv. Fatber
Maisoneuve, O.M.I. M'hiist walking on
tbe bransfer track along flic batik of the
Rcd river, w-as strack by a -Nortbcrn
Pacifie locomotive anmd reccived sucb
injuries, bluat althougli lic lingcred for
some bours, lbe succurnbed.0on Friday
evcning at 7.20, baviig neyer regained
consciousness. From tbc best accounts
wc bave bad of Ibis vcrv sad occuirence,
lb appears that bbc Rcvercnd Father was
on bis way 10 Winnipeg tb transact some
business. The engineer of bbc train
saw bim walking -ahcad and bicw the
wbistle 10 warn hinu of the approach of
the train, but owiug tu, bis extreme
deufness, bbc reverend fatber did not
liear tbcscwarning signa, sud juat as tbc
engine was upon bim bie stepped on to
tbe track w-ubh bbc terrible results we
bave stabcd. hnimediatcly atter bbc
accident, tbc braiunen and others ian
10 lis assistance, and carricd hum bu bbc
Northcrri Pacific baggage room wbere
bie Mas seen by Dr. O'Doýnneli w ho gave
but siigbt hope tbat bie could recover
from bbceM'otinds lie had reccived,
whicb Mere principaiiy about bbc bead.
Wben it was scen that lie wvas a priest,
the atîthorities at St. Boniface were at
once coniunuicated witindieuc nas
taken 10 tic bospital wbcrc hie brcatlî-
cdi bis last.

The remains w ere renîoved t0 bbc
vestry of the cathedrai on Saturday
morning wliere tbcy were viewed by
many.

Atb10 o'clock on Stindav nioruîing, higb
msse of lieqieuin wvas ceiebrated in blic
cab!îcdral Rev. Father Langevin,
superior ot the Oblates un the diocese
of St. Boniface, officiated, assistcd by
Fatber N. Pelletier as deacon, aud
Fa ber J. G. Lajeuncasce as sub-deacouî.
During the mass His Grace Arcbbisbop
Tache sbood at bbe Ibrone, with Mev.
J. Messier, parish priest, and Rev.
Fat ber Drummond, as deacons of bonor,
aud Rev. F~ather Leduc as assistant
priest. Arber tue service an address was
delivered by bbc Mev. Fatber (3berrier,
parîsb pricat 0f' bhcchurch of tbbc lm-
miacuiste Conception. He recalied bbc
lîfe of Rev. Father Maleoneuve as
pricet, missionary and religeux, sud
paid a loucbing tribute 10 bis scîf-sacri-
ficing devotion t0 tbc work of tbe churcb
un bbc uncivilizcd regions of the inlios-
pitabie nortb. lu tbc course of bie
rcmarks Father Cherrier gave a brief
sketch 0f Faîher Maissoneuve's carcer.
Bis naine was Chances Augustin Mais-
oneuve; hoe was bora on bhc 101h of
August, 1824, in France, and was con-
sequeutiy 69 years ef age at the limie of
bis unfortunabe death. Be took bis
course for the priesthood in the Grand
Seminary of Viviers, France, atter
wbicb he entened the couvenît 0f bbc
Oblates at Notre Dame de l'Ozter, wbere
b. made bis vows in the year 1848,
sud was ondainod a priest in the saine
yean. Be came b bbce Rcd River in
18-50, accompanied by Mev. Father Tis-
sol, wlrb wbom hle 100k bis novitiale
in France. sud wimo died in 1880. Be
was sent bu, the fat . Norlhwest as a
missionary bo the Indians, hunters sud
voyageurs, sud establisbcd a mission
at Isle la Crosse. In 1853, bcing ren-
dcned unfit for bbe arduou< demanda
of bis mission by an inflrmity of thc
bead ha came to, St. Boniface for break-
ment. On being restoned lu bealth be
returned to thc scene of bis mfissioni

A GLEAM

Frein lthe Pasthalo lihe Fuftwre.

Life is a voyage-. similitude wafteà
to us ou bbc M-mas of bygones mcliowed
by distance, but canrying un ibs deptb&
bbc burden of a great tboug bt. Truly is
life a voyage on bte stormy wavcs uf
time, over whieh myriads of fraii barnka
saii, laden witb precions souls, tbrougil
bbc storms of the Past, the Prescrnt anti
bbc Future, into the grcat Ocean of'
Ebernibv.

As bbc billores of bbc Present beat

runceasingly on bbc golden sands strewmi
on the beach of tbe Pasb, a soit murmnun
cornes from bbc coral shelîs of MemorY,
breabhing of the rosy ligbts sud shadows
of Chiidboud bbc glorions aspirations sud
ycarning's of Youubb's halcyon boutS,-
Londer the murmur swelis as bbc waters
of to-day blend wibb Ibose of yesterdaYý
then slowly retrc4liag, they leave but 9>
fainb nituple 10 tell of tbciî- presence.

As Remiuîisccnco with ber magic wand
conjures up pasb scenes before my eyc5e,
abe cuivelopes ecd with rosy tiSt,
wbiie bbc siivery mist uf Turne bangs
over every feabure of Memiory's panor-

>ama, leavirg naugbb but bappinesa Wo
giid these declining yeb ever cbanginig
views.
1 The perspective of infancy is casilY
porbraycd, form on bbc backgrounîd outé,
a "Motber'a Love" abines un characters Of
guld. Ah! w ho conld ever pencîrate thOr
depths of tbat affection! Years wiil bt.;
uinfold lieNver vistas, and cbildlikc, We'
sbrink back lctbing tbcswecb language,
of the beart be our only interpreters. -A
Motiucr's tender care,,a Fatber's grave
solitude, are linuks bonnd tozetber bY
pou- filiai affectioii, formng a goldeil
chain, wuiurb bhe breaf b of neglect cal'
nover rust, huit remembranco will ever'
presenve therni rgbt sud untarnisbied-

Would that 1 could linger alnong thm&
pîcasauît recolleebions evoked bv the
bbotight of happy Childbood, but tbeol
Angel of Time presses and bbe flowerl
paths of the cbiild-w-orld soon diverge~
into bbc broader giades of yrutb. A6-:
bbc sanda of Time&s bour-glas snk lutO
tbe depîba of t'ue PasI, 1 wouild gather &
few 10 twine witubbcheovengreens o-
mcinory, thue embalnîinz them awav il'
thc sauctuuary of bbc soul wbence natigbl
but bbc baud of deatb wili deatroy tîucil
aweet perfume. Amoîg themi will shine-
witb purest ighb, lIaI recording the
blîalowed moment wlien aIll bbc ardeflt
louginge of bie youthfuul heart mccl full
realizalion, whon the Angels aeeni 10
bond troin bluir bcavenly tbrones tO,
gaze upun bbc ravisuiug scene ut inno-
cence receiving its God for the tirettlinc-e.j

-Ah ! tnuly is the First Communion île

p urellt Pearl cast mb bbth Ocean of Lie-

dimmied flashýes ut boliest grace 5 till
gîcain fruin il, bu illumine Life's wate'
main.

On thc wings out touaght, I1sum carried
away to the dean 11111. chapol wbere flt5k
my soul was inndatefi witb Ihe inf'
abi. sweetness ot religions influence- <
Near the precincts of that; cbenished spO l
another edifice is nuw raisod, ont thuig5
each etone is a teetimuny ut kt pas «r' e
tender solicitude sud ardent zeal eo'
God's glory, yet nover will it b. fraugb%
with su mnauy sacred souvenirs.

For, wilhin thuse waiis have knelt
those to wbom the tender licesut faiil
affection bind mue; thon., un silent adorAV
lion, mutuai prayeors have ascended witl'
iove's powerful impulse. t0 tle Howe---
beyond the skies; there, wbon tb. exile
uf Life was oven, were brought ltueir cOll
romains lu redoive Moîhen churcla s8
blessing, wbile :w. mcekly murmured
îýThey are nul dcad but gone before.

How many events uwould daim I
attention, for meanory seeme lu me lii3
soin. grand sweet instrument sud el
lbe recoilection wilb augelie finger$
touches the vibnating chords ail the-
ricb harmonies wake and murmnur bC
tbeir hieuded vuices froin 1h. past a ii
witb melodious cadence cmes lb. dtu]
cet refrain singing uft1h. happy butr)
wben first I was cnrolled henealh 11I
banner of Mary, smong wbose foidg,
bave sought aud experienced tle se
osto o ua Heavenly Mother. Thal joy0UO
strain telle of Ibose happy litIle reuuos
knowu uniy hy Convent girls-thoêe
anueal gatherings aruund aVot
erable Archbishop, a Revered Pastor, Or
Loved Teacbers.

As the orb ot age advauces higber W~,
tle horizon ut YOutb, lbe influence d
sebool-hite mingles imperceptibly Wit'~
lIat ut home and religion. Even as oL
Young teet yet lingered in tbe dalý
vailey. ut ignorance, we scanued with
yearnlng eyee, Il. brigît sumniis oft t1i
lofty bill ut Science, whose glitterIL4
pinnacles.ut glury appear lu us as gSà> -

M"

ai-diocese ut St. Bonîitace; Fathber
Ritchol, uf ýt. 14 orbert; Father messier,
parisl priest, ut St. Boniface; Father
Drummoud, Father Hudnon, redtrut
St. Boniface college; Father Beaudry,
of La Salle; Fatber Fillioni ut St. Jean
Baptiste; Father Cherrier, ufthîe
,buIrch Oftheb. Immaculste Con.
ception; Father Godîz, who is aI pre-
sent ,preacbiing a retreat at thb. durcI
Of thO.'Immaculate Conception; FalIer

I

Fox ani Fgthler McCarthy of St. Mary'5
Father Louis, superior of the trappiel
monks at St. Norbert; Father Giroux,
Father N. Pelletier, Father E. Bequet,
Father Gantier sud Father Lajeunesse.

A niumber of officiais and eamploye5
of the Northerîî Pacific railway attendcd
thc fîîneral as an expression of bbc sot-
row tbey eut on account of the accident
wbicb cansed Fatiier Masoncuve's
deatb bav-ing occurred on that road.

A city paver ini recording tbc fumera1

says, that an air of sadness and mourn'
ing prcvaded the archiepiscopal palace
and cathedrai. whilst tbe burial service
was being Lyone tbrough ; and m-e maY
safely add, tnat Ibis feeuing Of
sadness is felt by the M'bole of our
Catholic people in bbc Nortbwest.
There 25 barduy a spot un Ibis Province
or bbc adjoining tcrritorîes where the'
deceased father was not Mcli known, at,
ieast by naine and reputation, and every
one who knew hlm or knew of the
noble, seiî-sacrificing, life he led 'sill1
mourn for bim.


